
Checking.
There can be no mis-

takes, no errors with
the elfective check-
ing system

That we use to safeguard the
prescriptions of our customers,
isn't toe satisfaction of know-
ing that your prescription is
right to be free from all doubt
and uncertainty, worth going
out of your way to have it
filled here? Or telephone U8.

We will send for them and de-

liver the medicine to you.

HARPER HOUSE
PHAHMACr

H. O. ROLF8,

Dispensing Chemist.

We deliver your prescriptions.

Big Discount
Sale.

1-- 2 off
Straw Hats.

1- -4 off
Neckwear,

1- -4 off
Underwear.

1- -4 off
Shirts.

They Must Go.

All Summer Goods
in this Sale.

itcom
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.
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Marie Antoinette
All this week FREE at

Watch Tower Park.
This biography picture was

arranged to portray in a
striking manner some of tha
leading incidents in the life of
the d queen of Louis XVI.
All the costumes and fit-

tings are historically correct.
Come and bring your family

and enjoy the moving pictures.
Have your dancing parties at

Tower. We have a few good
open dates for September.

H. E. KRELL,
Both 'phones. Manager.
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8 THE GOOD OLD HI

SUMMER TIME
Is when you will appreciate a
dish of our ice cream. It is so
delicious and refreshing that
you can easily perceive the pure

l;l and wholesome materials that
8 we uso in making it. We are

the only people in the city who
O sere pure ice cream at our
i:i soda fountain. Remember, our

glasses and spoons are thor-
oughly washed after each drink
is served.

Math's
Fancy Confectionery

and B oakery.

We rae always ready to take
your party order for fancy ice
creams and fruit ice.

Bergman Collection
Agency and Information
Bureau

207-20-9 Brady St., Davenport, la.
Claims, accounts and Information

polioiUd svsrywhsrs. Both 'Phonss...
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TIED ON HITTING DUST FROM DIAMOND. 1 WOMEN WIELD AXE SOME NOTES OF SPORT.

Lister and Vaodloe L'scta Has an At
eraenf272 for Season

Thus Far.

THORNTON NEXT WITH 252

Records Sent Out From the Office of
the League President, Mr.

Holland.

OA3IES TOMORROW.
Rock Island at Cedar Rapids.

Bloom ington at Davenport.
Uecatur at Rockford.

Springfield at Dubuque.

Lister and Vandine are tied for the
high batting average on the Rock Isl-

and team for the season, but the for-
mer holds the first position in fielding
undisputed, according to the records
compiled from the returns of the offi-
cial scorers In the office of President
Edward Holland, at Bloomington.

Sweeney, the new shortstop, has a
higher batting record than any mem-
ber of the team, but this is for six
games only, whereas Lister has taken
part in 72 and Vandine In 8". Wanner,
the Geneseo boy. in eight games that
he covered the left field, batted .205
and fielded .941.

Thornton, among the season mem-
bers of the team, has the best average
next to Lisfer and Vandine, battiug
252 and fielding .952. The records for
the players for the season thus far are
as follows:

ROCK ISLAND.
I'layed. Uat.Av. Fld.Av.

I norntoii 71 .'.: 2i'' i 71 .. 1 .H7andine .272 .S73Lallv 70 .:::! .XKV
Ilatct-riua- 2.1 .!.'!;; .S!tSl.undin .22 .:!:Miller -

.24 I .;l.akafT
Smith 411 .L'OIt .!.--
II k1 r ;H . 1 7S .iMK'iImti son 'ji; .!Wakey .L'.'iK .22M'-- l 'nnoiich 2 1 .V12l.ieMiarrit 14 .2 I .'. .!'4T('tiirny .Hi? .!ti7Hill 7 -'i .SSTlioman 7 .!17Sweeney .140 .!29Wanner S .203 .941

flayed. Rat Av. F ld.Av.
Oassadv M .2s: .92Vll' i In i t .2:i .925Smith "3 .271 .9G9

SmI w i n .211 .91"''iinnnrs .323 .922
I liiiinVH 11 .2K5 .943H.irkr 25 .237 .953Bishop
K

14 .087 K97
riiKer 9 .249 .90Kkins. II. i 14 2 I.11O11

Kane . . .227 .S3"Moure ."! .9f.M
llai-k-t- t .242 .93Sammoii 3 .421 .730

KriMNXJKIKLD.
flayed. Bat.Av. Fld.Av

f.irr'Tt . . . 59 .2S9 .933
I "onii.il V . ; .24 1 .9fi3
'itllMi ... .92"
II ink. v i !?!! .9 inN..ll ''. .xyj
Latimer 7 .23t 9mi
Krittscri .. 19 .17 .9 3SHedjrrH . . . 13 .279 .f.lCas1 h; .313 .9t3Smltli . . . . 13 .2fi .911
Wrlfcht ... 4S .22 .970Kbrljtht 4S .232 .939Srlllieilierg .130 1,000

DKCATI'R.
flayed. Bat.Av. KM. A v.

Gruebner tt .247 .914
Md-'arlan- so .292 .94Swxrlna SO .2S0 .

It. Walters Sit .223 .SS4
Kuhnu S"i .312 .977

I. Walt era mi .27 .;2S
O't'nnner 57 .229
Itobertshaw In .lis .75n
Kd wards 14 .271 .970
WeiKand 20 .2'7 .s.54
Krilit 3S .25H .940
1'iirteii ir, .mi t:,(,
Hardy 21 .139 .937
I 'nnnvcr fi .Or. .929
McCllliKaii in .i75 .957

DAVENPORT.
Played. Bat Av. K id. Av.

Ivan SO " 3 " .94 5
Kubv . . . . il .23s .911
'rnckett S4 .24 .974

Willi. 1 ms 74 .327 .979
Stauffer . 2 .153 .9S7.lprman S4 .225 .sso
Wallace . 17 .129 .933
Mnorc . . . "3 .193 .SS5
Swalm ....... 51 .27 .930
Purine . . . 43 .25 4 .950
Jacobs . . 41 .315 .s:
Mvers ! .214 .94 I
Ucller . . . ; .n73

ROCKFORD.

Meek S4 .349 .94
I'avtilsun 77 .24' .937
Stark 7' .2n5 .959
Shour .25 .S.S
O'Brien si .13!i .:m
Baker 22 .1 23 .943
Malven is .:'n 1. '
;raliam 43 .259 .925Jaejrrr 2S .19n .9'

r :: ? .1 951
Sflioiihoven 4 .21" .k79
Merrill 1 .13 .77t
Mills 11 .177 Sl
Wanner 19 .1.59 .S91
Cameron 1 .342 .955
Nteoll 4 2 .253 .990

DL'Bt'Ql'E
Played. Bat Av. F ld.Av.

Fleming 83 .245 .923
Buelow S5 .327 .97S

7 .254 .929
HuRhes. 2 .2S! .912
P'astman 2rt .237 .97I'ook 24 '97 .937
ll.ulli'v mi .23 s2Thlery i.l .27H .94
Wolf 53 .299 .952
1'attison 47 .is.! .s
Sfeelf 14 .213 .959
tiwttis .2"' . .91i

CEDAR RAPIDS.
1'l.iy.d Bat Av F'Id.Av.

Durk-- vj ,2"7 .S57
D.I vis S3 .2; .945tliip 73 .2sb .S'iiiims sr. .239 .:
P.. ill 3 .J.7 93'
(till S . . 2 I 9 1

Mt-rt- S5 22H
Fi-n- - 2 2 .25'" .92
Holmes 23 .154 .V-- 'l
c;.ll 2S .27 .T7I, ild III 72 .272 .977
f'levetijjpr 7 .!!! .937
Arthur 7 .000 .04:

Beautiful women everywhere owe
their matchless loveliness to the use
of Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
Plain women made attractive by this
great remedy. 35 rents, tea or tab-
lets. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.
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loungnaJP
member, Ayer's Hair Vigor
hair, all thz dark, rich color

No game was played in the Three-Ey- e

league yesterday.

Rock Island plays Tuesday, which is
an off day, at Clinton. Wednesday the
team will be here with Decatur.

Bloomington. Aug. 20. Ralph Pitts,
former third baseman of the Univer-
sity of Illinois team, has been signed
to play right field for Bloomington in
the Three-Ey- e league.

Sunday, Sept. IS, has been fixed as
the dale of the return baseball game
between the Rock Island and Daven-
port police department teams. It will
be played at the local league park.

The Peoria White Rocks come here
tomorrow for a game with the Rock
Island Independents at Twelfth street
park. The game will be called at 3:"0
o'clock. It will probably be the most
interesting amateur exhibition of the
season, as the teams are said to be
evenly matched. The Independents
have not lost a game this season, anil
the White Rocks have been putting il
over all teams in the vicinity of Peoria.
An excursion is to lie run from the
distillery city tomorrow to this city
Many are coming to root for the White
Rocks. They will have plenty of mm-pany.a- s

the Independents always draw
strong at their games here.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 2. If Henry
J. Killilea and F. C. Gross of Milwau
kee buy the American league fran-
chise in Washington next year, the
team will remain in Washington and
not. go to Providence. This was de-
cided today at a conference held here
between Ban Johnson and John Tay-
lor of Boston and Killilea, who was
asked to take the Washington fran-
chise. It was a continuation of the
conference begun in Chicago yester-
day. No decision was reached as to
the sale of ihe club, it is said, but
it is generally believed that Killilea
and his silent partner. (Jross. will go
!nto the deal. Cross said last niKht if
they take the club it will surely re-
main in Washington.

There will bo baseball historv made
at the Twelfth street park tomorrow
morning. Teams representing The
Ar."?us and the I'nioti are to get to-
gether after a month of challenges ami
counter challenges. The Knion boys
have practiced in Ihe alley alongside
the office on Eighteenth . street and
those of the Argus have been perform-
ing their signal work in the alley
behind the press room. The game will
be called promptly at f o'clock. It is
hoped to finish it by the lunch hour.
Some of the boys who have circuited
the bases declare the distance between
the bags exceeds the recrulption.s and
they have recommended shortening
the same ye vera I picas. Turning a
rule before "'MV has been called by
the chapel will be punishable by a fine
not to exceed a v.rek's salary. The
captain of each team will give or-
ders to pull out. at the start, and no
soldiering in the alleys will bo toler-
ated.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

THRKK-EY- K

P. V. I., Pet.Springfield . 95 5S 37 .11Cedar Rapids .101 fS 43 .574
5 4' .549
49 49 .r.nn
47 51 .4Si
45 53 .459
45 .4 4i
40 63 .3SS

I'E.
P. D. Pet.
io 39 .".0(;

2 4 2 .59i;
; 42 .r.ss

41 .577
r. 43 .'.cf
4 2 57 .42
4i 57 .412

I iiIiki vie PVJ
Hlonmlnjrton 9
Hock Island 9S
Deeaftir
1 a ven port )n
Rock ford 103

Nw York . .
Cll irago ....
Host on
Philadelphia
Cleveland . .

Detroit
St. Don is . .

Wash InKton

NATIONAL LKAtll'K.
P. D. Prt.

N'e- - York 12 :: .70t
'"htracn 3 39 .filSPittshurg '.ii 41 .594
Cinetnnatl "1 4 5 .5 75
St. Louis 55 id .52 4

!"-l- nn 4 f.K .377
Hrooklvn 37 f, 7 .35?
Philadelphia 27 .2rto

VKSTKHIUVS IUM,TS.
AMERICAN DE.VJPE.

New York. : Chicago. 1.
St I.oii. 5: ttoston. 2
Detroit. 5: Washington, o.
Cleveland. 2. Philadelphia. 1 (11 in-

nings
NATIONAL LBAOfE.

Pittsburg. 3. New York. 2.
A M E RK'A N A SSOCI ATION.

Minneapolis. 3. St. Paul. 1.

WESTERN LE.U.CE.
Denver. 1. Des Moines, o.
St Joseph. : Sioux Cifv. 1.
Omaha. 9; Colorado Springs. 5.

OPTION ON LAND FOR PARK

Kewanee &. Geneseo Interurban Plans
to Buy 90-Acr- e Farm.

Option has been taken by the Ke-
wanee, Cambridge & Geneseo Electric
railwav coirpany on S' acres of land
near Walker's Corners, in Henry coun-
ty, and all indications point to the pur-
chase of the tract, within the life of
the option, 'M days, for use as a park
or pleasure resort. It is probable that
the company will establish another
park nearer Ceneseo in the north end
of the county.

The place i3 picturesquely located
and will be easily accessible, when
the cars of the company are running.
A lake will be made on the place and
water attractions offered. Natural
springs offord a constant supply of
water.

That means rich hair.heavy
hair, no gray hair. Is yours
thin, short, gray? Just re

always restores color to gray
it had years ago. lU'i Co..

Female Population of Osco. Henry
County, Tears Down Offend-

ing Stock Yard.

PROPERTY OF ROCK ISLAND

Lease to Land Had Expired and Order
to Remove Enclosure Had

Been Disregarded.

The ladies of Osco, Henry county,'
have valiantly emulated the example

f Carrie Nation, but instead of wag-
ing war with hatchets against liquid
refreshment dispensaries, they turned
their attention to Ihe obnoxious stock
yards and with hatchets, axes, and
crow bars levelled them 10 the ground.
The war bioke forth Thursday even-
ing between the hours of 7 ami 8

o'clock. The Rock Island road was
not the owner of the land upon which
the stock yards stood, but held it un-

der p. lease.
Wo mm Tkf It I" p.

This lease expired Thursday, but
about C' days before it expired notice
was served on the railroad company to
tear the yards down and abate the nui--anc- e.

But with the slowness of cor-
porations in attending to such things,
the prospects were that the yards
vould stand for some lime.

This did not suit the ladies of the
town, and headed with hatchets and
axes they marched to the scene and
plied their weapons. In an hour three
sides of the structure had been torn
down. The wreckers then desisted
and the war was over.

PI re Atliln to Kicltrmrnt.
During the excitement a very lare

strawstack on the Hoberg place not
far from the stockyards took tire, ami
cast a lurid glare over the women en-

gaged in the work at the yards. Osco
had excitement enough in one evening
to last for a long time but the stock-
yards nuisance, which has been the
la ne of the villagers, has been effect-
ually abated.

WOODMEN DAY AT THE FAIR

Program is Arranged by Executive
Council at Head Office Here.

The program for Modern Woodmen
of America day, Sept. S, at the world's
fair, has been provisionally arranged
by the executive council. Head Con-
sul A. II. Talbot will act as president
of the day. The exercises will begin
at 2 o'clock p. m. sharp, and will be
as follows:

Opening address. Head Consul A. R.
Talbot: selection by Fort Dodge, tla.)
band; address of welcome, Hon. D. R.
Francis, president Louisiana Purchase
exposition; response to address of we I

come. Past Head Consul W. A. North-co- t

t. (Jreenville, 111.; song. "Illinois,"
by Shelbyville till.) quartet; address
of welcome on behalf of state, Oov.
A. M. Dockery. Missouri; addresses,
(iov. Richard Yates. Illinois; Gov. S. R.
Van Sant, Minnesota.

Music by the band. Addresses Cov.
A. 1J. Cummins. Iowa; Gov. W. A. Bail-
ey, Kansas; Gov. R. M. LaFollette,
Wisconsin; song by Shelbyville quar-
tet: address. Gov. A. T. Bliss, Michi-
gan; song by Shelbyville quartet.

Following is the provisional order of
parade for Woodmen day:

Platoon of Jefferson guards.
Fort Dodge, (la.) band.
Carriages:
First carriage- - Head Consul A. R.

Talbot. Past Head Consul W. A.
Northcott, Head Clerk C. W. Hawes.
President D. R. "Francis, Head Adviser
Dan B. Home.

Second and third carriages for gov-
ernors, guests of the society.

Fourth carriage Four members
board of directors.

Fifth carriage One director. Gen
eral Attorneys B. I). Smith and Truman
Plantz and Editor V. O. Van Galder.

Sixth earriag Head Hanker A. N.
Bort. Supreme Medical Directors F.
A. Smith. K. L. Kerns and B. E. Jones.

Seventh carriage Auditors Fred W.
Parrott, L. W. Otto. E. B. Thomas. J.
D. Penison, Jr.. ami M. R. Carrier.

Eighth and ninth carriages for board
of nine regular army officers, judges of
Foresters prize drills.

Maj. Gen. John H. Mitchell and staff.
Band.
Gen. J. D. Liggett and staff. 1st brig-

ade following.
Band.
Gen. Iuis F. Strawn and staff. 2nd

brigade following.
Local camp members, floats, etc.
At 12:30 o'clock a luncheon will be

given by the officers of the society to
the Woodmen governors and other
guests at the Inside Inn.

At 5 o'clock p. m. President D. R.
Franc!?, of the exito.sition will give a
luncheon to the head officers and
guests of the society, to he followed
by a reception to be given by the ex
position authorities.

Egan and Sawyer in Finals.
Chicago. Aug. 2 H Chandler

rgan of Exmoor Countrv Club is for
the third time in succession one of
the finalists in the westtrn amateur
golf championship, but unlike the two
preceding tournament?, he will this
time have to face an opponent not a
member of his family. Nd Sawyer of
Wheaton. who gave him battle in the
semi-fina- l round for the Onwentsia cup
four weeks ago, will today meet him
in the most important battle of the
western season. These two voune
players came successfully through the
third and semi-fin- al rounds of the tour-
nament at the Exmoor Country club
yesterday in so fierce a deluge of rain
that it may be said with some deeree
of trurh they were in the swim.

Joekey HoTirlPa Itrothrr Klllrd.
Detroit. Mich., Aug. 20. John How-

ell, a racetrack messenger from Buf-
falo, died in St. Mary's hospital here
yesterday from internal hemorrhage,
due to a fall from a running automo-
bile. Howell was thrown from the
machine as its driver made a sharp
turn. He was a brother of Jockey
Howell, now riding at St. Louis.

Jrflrlew Changrs Prosram.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 20. Jef-

fries has been compelled to cut box-

ing from his program for a few days,
and will remain at Harbin Springs.
Having put Joe Kennedy to the bad
early in the week, the champion fin-

ished up today with a terrific bom-
bardment of "Brother Jack", who had
to run up signals of distress and go
into dry dock for repairs.

In lieu of human targets, the boiler-make- r

went to his old punching bag
with the force ho has been holding
back for fear of putting Joe and Jack
out of business. His attack was so
fierce he broke the bag. Altogether
the champion put in an hotir and forty
minutes working in the gymnasium,
which, according to Dick Adams, is
equal to three days' work about San
Francisco bay, so intense is the heat
at Harbin Springs.

If Jack Munroe's appetite can be
taken as a criterion of his fighting
ability, he ought to give Jeff a most
interesting tussle for the champion-
ship. At breakfast this morning the
husky miner gulped down 15 raw eggs,
and would have eaten more had not
the supply in camp run short. He also
got away with two jiounds of steak
and a few other eatables, and still he
was hungry.

Everything is bustle at the training
quarters of the challenger. Munroe is
going through a regular routine, hard-
ening his muscles, quickening his
speed and shiftiness, and increasing
his lung power. He does his work
with enthusiasm and apparent confi-
dence, and will stick to set exercises
until two or three days before he en-
ters the ring.

Of Interest to
Advertisers.

"You ought to see my ad." said Brown,
"The one by Oobbes. the artist;

It's on the fence northwest of town.
And is the season's smartest."

"I'll try to take it in." said Gray;
"But lest the chance should fail

Put postage on the fence some day
And send to me by mail."

Exchange.

Advertise thou during the dull sea-
son against the coming of the busy
reason, and spend thou the eoui of
Kie realm with th j printer during the
busy season, lest thou fall into the for-
gotten past when the slump in busi-
ness cometh to pass.

While "a new brrom sweeps clean"
a new advertisement sweeps cleaner;
and as you would not buy a whisk
broom with which to sweep a floor, do
not use a few inches of advertising
space with which to "sweep a store."

"Coming events cast their shadows
before;" but the "coming events" in
your store will not cast their shadows
very far unless they are effectively
advertised in advance.

You may win the cordial approval of
your chief business rival in curtailing
your advertising expenditure. You
win make hfm really enthusiastic
about you if you fail to advertise at
all for a day or so now and then.

Take not thought of the morrow
if thou hast advertised wisely and
well, for verily the morrow will take
exceeding good care of itself.

In advertising, it i.--j the stayer that
wins. If consistency Is a jewel, per-
sistency is a whob jewelry store.

An advertisement for Ihe grocery
on the ninth floor of a large depart-
ment store reads' Groceries higher
than ever before, but lower than us-
ual."

It is just as easy to buy an arre
of space as it is to buy an acre of
prairie land, but neither will yield a
harvest unless it is intelligently cul
tivated.

Daniel Webster cnee said of a cer-
tain political propotifion that there
wete many new thiigs in it and many
true things; the trouble was the new
things were not true and the true
things were not i w. To say new
things and true things should be the
aim of advertising.

If requ:rej outrage to advertise "a
little more than you can afford;" bun
Ihe sort of courage never vet led to
disaster.

"No is no npgaPve in a woman s
mouth;" and the soman who is no
conxdneed by your ad today may be to
morrow if your advertising is of the
"right kind."

"We spoil the cat bv seantine a
. . I(''IIIa .1.... .1 !, 1

day by "scanting a little space" in our
store ad vei Using.

The fhincs you did not say in your
stoie-advertisin- g today "for lack of
space" may be the things which would
have brought a hundred customers to
your store.

'Old house? treaded cost little !

Summer Togs
Cooling to tKe Body,
Pleasing to the Eye,

Tempting io the Purse.
AT

Ullemeyer &Sterling 's
for

Outing Suits,
Outing Shirts,
Outing Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Suit Cases.

Our Prices Always the LOWEST.

than new before they're ended;" and
ihe store-advertisin- g campaign of last
year is as hard to adapt to this year's
needs as is the outgrown house.

If ten people visit your store today
who have never visited il before, you
have scored an "Advertising Victory."
For nine of them will have been peo-

ple who were attracted solely by your
advertising.

You do not need a great deal of
"surplus capital" in your business
any more than you need surplus clerks.
Capital invested in advertising is sim-
ply capital "put to work."

"He that will use all winds must
shift his sail;" ani the merchant who
would catch all breezes of trade must
change his ad as olten as the seaman
t hanges his sail.

Only aggressive advertising, big
enough to be ree.i. strong enough to
impress perforce, and placed in the
paper which reaches the right, people
will bring ou new customers.

Your store may not be the biggest
one in its line In town; but if your
ads are the brightest, the pluckiest
;tnd biggest of any sioie of your
t tore's size in town, you will win
:nd the cas-hie- oT jour bank will al-

ways have a cordial greeting for you.

Your share of the advertising space
in this newspaper will correspond to
your share of the store-patronag- e of
this newspaper's readers. It is as
"safe and sane'' as a rule of arith-
metic.

MEETINGS OF THE TEACHERS

District Gatherings to be Held Regu-
larly During the Year.

The Teachers' association of Itock
Island county will hold regular ineei
ings during the coming school year.
These meeting have become very
popular with the teachers and have
proven very interesting each year
W. II. Plymire, of Cordova is manager
of division 1: Bessie Gilielt, Foster,
Division 2; II. M. Iteynolds. Moline.
Division :;; J. S. Banks. Milan. Divi-

sion 4. Mr. Ferguson has fixed the
dates ami place:, of the meetings for
next year as follows:

First series Division 1, Port By.
ron. Oct. 1; 2. Illinois City. Sept. 21; j

::. Carbon Cliff, Oct. S; 1. Center Sta-
tion, Oct. 15.

Second series- - Division 1, Port By-

ron, Jan. I4;2. Foster. Jan. 21 ; ?,, East
Moline. Jan. 2S; 4. Milan, Feb. 4.

Third series Division 1. Cordova.
April 8; 2. Illinois City. May '.; 3. East
Moline, April 15; 4, Iteynolds, April

Superintendent Ferguson in a leftet
to the teachers says: Throughout this
coming year we rxpect to make a
thorough study of grammar. We really
need to do this that we may be able to
do more for the children committed '
our care. We shall use as a text hi
this subject, "Steps in English."

We shall also study "'The Expan-
sion of the American People," one of
the teachers' reading circle books. This
liook will cost us one dollar and can
be bad frui Scott. Foresfnan Ic Co.,
of Chicago.

The question for central and final
examinations will be based upon the
work suggested for the eighth jear ot
the state course of .study with excep-
tions in grammar, reading and ortho-
graphy. Work in these branches will
be announced later.

The question-- ; for reading will be
in Webster's "Bunker Hill orations,"
and "Vision of Sir Iinfal."

Puts an End to It All.
A grevious wail oftimH cornea as

a result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs, dizziness, backache. Ilv-- '
r complaint p.nd constipation. Uui

thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills
they put an end to it all. They are
gentle but thorough. Try them. Only
l'5c. Guaranteed by Hartz ic till,
meyer, druggists.

75he Work
of 73he

talistee

is recognized
OlS

J5he Best
Kxamirvcvtion

is invited.

IBlakslee.
1823 THIRD AVE. BOTH PHONES
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A Conservatory
Education...
nn be had without the Inron-vctilcii- ce

of home, at the
Power College of

Music
which n'iin in Davenport H-t- 1.
If vim have never tlwmfrht f tho
elv.mtiiKe of MuilyliiK In a thor-..eifr- h.

modern conservatory huIi
this s' hoid will In'. kcihI f'T a

;i t a biff He and i n vest ifoi i . Tim
most tliiirnuKh in usli-l- fix t he
world over are thoMc educated In
.oiiscrvHtorh m. The faculty In
this are

T3he Best Musicians
to be had. I'upllx received at any
lime, whether beginners or ad-v- a

need.
The d Ire t or I M t the college of-

fice, at the northeast corner of
s:ixth and Hrady streets, every
lay this month, between II and

12 o'clock, and will tie (tlad to ex-
plain the work and the different
depal tmcnts.

Frank A Power,
Director.

it

75he Way to
Make Money

Is to

Save It
Th man with a bank account

I ablA to take advantage of op-po-rt

unitiR which nre clear out
of reach of the thriftless man.

Start an account at once, a
dollar will do, and add to It sys-
tematically. You'll be surprised
now it will grow.

OUR NEW PLAN MAKES IT
EASY. LET US TELL YOU
ABOUT IT.

PEOPLES
NATIONAL DANK


